SNOW DELICIOUS!

Each Lunch Item 14.
Monday - Wednesday
with a glass of our house selection wines (150ml) 20.

Additional 'SD' wine by the glass: 6. (150 ml) 10. (250 ml) 20. (500 ml) Bottle 30. (750 ml)
(SD wines require an Entrée purchase)

All Pastas & Pizzas below are Lunch Size and are served with a side Casa salad

**Fettucine**
white wine crema, braised chicken, pancetta, cremini mushrooms, arugula, parmesan

**Funghi Carbonara**
linguini, pancetta, egg yolk, shiitake, oyster & cremini mushrooms, parmesan & preserved egg yolk ‘snow’

**Butternut Squash Ravioli**
sage brown butter, herbed ricotta, amaretti

**Italian Job Pizza**
la bomba tomato, mozzarella, house Italian sausage, fennel, Vidalia onion, roasted red pepper

**Brooklyn Pizza**
tomato, mozzarella, parmesan, double pepperoni, oregano

**Vegan Funghi Pizza**


**Sandwich / Wrap below are served with a cup of soup or mixed greens**

**Donair Wrap**
spiced shaved beef, mozzarella, red onion, cherry tomatoes, sweet garlic sauce, arugula, pita

**Verdure Sandwich**
basil pesto, roasted portobello, zucchini & red peppers, spinach, herbed ricotta, sourdough or multigrain

Unfortunately we cannot accept promotional gift certificates, including those purchased at COSTCO as payment for Snowdelicious menus.
SNOW DELICIOUS!

Dinner 'Prix Fixe'
Monday – Wednesday 35.
with a glass of our house selection wines (150ml) 41.
(Choose one of each, no substitutions please, may not be shared)
Additional 'SD' wine by the glass 6. (150 ml) 10. (250 ml) 20. (500 ml) Bottle 30. (750 ml)
(SD wines require a 'Prix Fixe' purchase)

Appetizer

Plant-based 'Caesar' Salad
baby kale, triple-seed 'romano', funghi 'bacon', herb croutons, roasted garlic dressing
or
Romaine & Roasted Beet Salad
cucumbers, walnuts, candied lemon, feta, walnut vinaigrette
or
Choice of Two Bruschetta
or
Arancini
crispy risotto balls filled w/ mozzarella, parmesan & fontina, pomodoro, basil

Main Course

Fettucine
white wine crema, braised chicken, pancetta, cremini mushrooms, arugula, parmesan
or
Funghi Carbonnara
linguini, pancetta, egg yolk, shiitake, oyster & cremini mushrooms, parmesan & preserved egg yolk 'snow'
or
Butternut Squash Ravioli
sage brown butter, herbed ricotta, amaretti
or
Italian Job Pizza
la bomba tomato, mozzarella, house Italian sausage, fennel, Vidalia onion, roasted red pepper
or
Autunno Pizza
sun-dried tomato pesto, tomato, mozzarella, chèvre, artichokes, red onion, roasted red peppers kalamata olives
or
Brooklyn Pizza
tomato, mozzarella, parmesan, double pepperoni, oregano
or
Vegan Funghi Pizza
almond pesto 'crema', house cashew 'mozzarella', cremini, shiitake & oyster mushrooms, funghi 'bacon', triple-seed 'romano', truffle oil

Dessert

Nutella Tiramisu
Espresso dipped lady fingers Nutella cream, frangelico mascarpone
or
Mio Gelato & Sorbetti

Unfortunately we cannot accept promotional gift certificates, including those purchased at COSTCO as payment for Snowdelicious menus.